GREAT HALL
GROUND BREAKING
CEREMONY

Time: 10:30am – 11:30am
Date: Friday 9 October, 2015
Place: Great Hall Building site (old child care centre next to Hoj Plaza)
### Great Hall Turning of the Sod
*Friday 9 October, 10.30am – 11.30am*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td>Guests arrive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10.32am | MC *(Vice Chancellor)* introduction  
Welcome Guests  
- Acknowledge VIPs  
  > Members of the University Council  
  > Distinguished guests  
  > Colleagues and friends  
- Welcome guests  
MC invites Uncle Lewis to welcome  
Uncle Lewis to welcome to country  
- Acknowledge that this event is taking place on Kaurna land on behalf of all present, pay our respects to the traditional owners of this land and to their living culture  
10.39am  
MC *(Vice Chancellor)* thanks Uncle Lewis and introduces Chancellor  
10.40am  
Chancellor to speak  
10.45am  
MC *(Vice Chancellor)* thanks Chancellor and introduces student representative  
10.46am  
UniSA Sport representative who is an elite athlete to speak  
10.48am  
MC *(Vice Chancellor)* thanks student rep and introduces sod turners  
10.49am  
Sod turners shovel the first soil of site and bury time capsule  
11.00am  
MC *(Vice Chancellor)* to announce conclusion of ceremony and guests to now move into the Jeffrey Smart Building for a sneak peek of design plans and morning tea.  
Guests move to JSB Forum  
11.09am  
MC *(Vice Chancellor)* to introduce JPE Design Studio to deliver sneak peek presentation  
11.10am  
JPE Design Studio in association with Snohetta and JamFactory to present  
11.20am  
MC *(Vice Chancellor)* to thank everyone for coming and close formalities  
*Morning tea continues in JSB Forum*  
11.30am  
Close
• Good morning and welcome to the launch of construction for the Great Hall.

• My name is David Lloyd and I am the Vice Chancellor and President of the University of South Australia.

• This morning we’re breaking ground on the site of the future Great Hall

• This is a ceremony that used to feature living victims who were buried as a sacrifice to the gods to ensure the stability of the building.

• We’re kinder, gentler people now so we’ll simply open the soil, wish the building well and then we’ll take a sneak peak at the design plans.

• This morning we’re very happy to be joined by several members of the University Council, as well as our distinguished guests, Great Hall donors, project partners, colleagues and friends.
• I would like to welcome especially our project partners:

• Principal Consultant - JPE Design Studio in association with Snøhetta and JamFactory, represented by Josephine Evans, Kaare Krokene (KOH-RA KROH-KEH NEH), Kjetil Thorsen, (CHAIR-TIL TOUR-ZEN), Robert Greenwood and Brian Parkes;

• Services Consultant - WSP and Parsons Brinckerhoff, represented by Matthew Salisbury and Ben Carr;

• Civil and Structural Engineers – Aurecon, represented by Garth Rowland;

• Cost manager - Rider Levett Bucknall represented by John Drillis and Tom Adams; and

• Managing Contractor - Mossop Construction and Interiors represented by Neil Mossop.
• Thank you all for joining us. The building will soon be in your hands.

• Before we make a start this morning, I would like to acknowledge this land that we meet on today is the traditional land of the Kaurna people.

• And their representative, Uncle Lewis, is about to welcome us to his country.

Uncle Lewis does Welcome to Country.

• Thank you Uncle Lewis.

• Now I would like to invite our Chancellor, Dr Ian Gould to say a few words.

Chancellor speaks.

• Thank you Chancellor.
• I would now like to invite up Nicola Yeeles who is both a student representative on our UniSA Sport Advisory Group and a member of the University’s Elite Athlete Support Program.

• Nicola currently plays state league netball and recently coached our 2015 Southern University Games netball team.

Student representative to speak (about benefits to students)

• Thank you Nicola.

• I’d now like to invite the Chancellor, Nicola and representatives from our principal consultant team, Josephine Evans, Kjetil Thorsen, (CHAIR-TIL TOUR-ZEN), Neil Mossop and Brian Parkes, to shovel the site’s first soil and bury the time capsule.

Ground breaking and photo opportunity
• Would you all join us next door for morning tea in the Jeffrey Smart Forum and we’ll give you a sneak peak at the design plans.

Walk to JSB Forum

• We’ve broken ground. Now, before we break bread,

• I’d like to welcome our Principal Consultant JPE Design Studio in association with Snohetta and JamFactory to give us an exclusive first look at the Great Hall’s design plans.

Building partners to present

• Thank you.
• I’d also like to take the opportunity to thank our donors and encourage you, if you have not done so already, to donate to this project and become a permanent part of the Great Hall.

• I hope you all keep in touch with this building as it grows. It will definitely be something special at this end of Hindley Street.

• Thank you.